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MU'iiiN'i : has 1)oon invented which
IIVI | ' H ( en Ihnusiind miitciios In sin hour.-

JslainiH
.

with cllsiblo clnug'hti.'i's might
b''iiy' ] tliis Invention with pro lit-

.Ax

.

Incfpaso of forty-one per cent in-

liit; Kcloii'injjs loaves nothln ; to bo sahl-
of Oiiinlui's progress its iv linaiieial ecu-

lei'
-

. St. Rml , Minneapolis and Denver
painfully in the rcai1-

.oiK

.

Council IllufTsiittcmpts to ox-

jinlico
-

nuthority over Cut-Off
Island , it would scorn advisable to send
out an oxplorhif ,' expedition to discover
ivhoro that assumed authority begins
anil ends-

.ITAiVAiii

.

( ) thinks of cm ploying n. pro-
fpofiJonnl

-

noachor in the hope of bojitinff-
Ynlo in the next boat race. So long :is
this generous rivalry is maintained there
need bo no four for the high standard of-

.American. education-

.Tun

.

Cleveland board of education has
voiy wiHoly ttwdo u buaincsH course a-

part of tlio high school instruction. The
young man will find that an elementary
Jiiiowledgo of business principle's will
servo him much hotlor in his battle with
tlio world than a full course on astron-
omy

¬

or a smattering of Greek.

UNI > IU: the stimulus of favorable leg¬

islation and higher prices , unusual
activity prevails in the silver mining
boetions of the west. Tlio year's output
will easily exceed that of Inst year in
quantity , while the increased price has
already added from ton to fifteen million
dollars to the value of the ore taken out.-

THK

.

Kansas board of agriculture esti-
mates

¬

thnt tinder' the ihost favorable
conditions the crop of corn will not yield
more than one-third of an average , or a
total of seventy-five million bushels ,
ngniimt two hundred and forty million
bushels last year. But the dllTeronco in-
nerengo will nearly make un the short ¬

age.

Orit friend , the enemy , appears very
anxious to how soon Tun BKIO
will opou the campaign for lllchards
and the. republican ticket in doail earn ¬

est. Our belligerent friends will not bo
kept waiting very much longer. The
guns nrt buing unllinborod and the am-
munition

¬

will soon bo readyJbr use at
short range. Mr. Ttlehavds and his
hosts will presently take the field and
make thlngi, rattle all along the lino.

MAKING duo allowance for Iho patri-
ot

¬

returning citizens , it tickles
local pride to hour the prulsos of Omnhn
Bung lu all custom cirelos. And yet itI-

B not Biirprlslntr. The inurvolous ilovol-
opiuoiit

-

of tlio city In the p'ist naturally
oxdtos niliiiiratlon. Its gilt-cdgo credit
In the llimncltil world , ltd growth as u-

coinmoivlul and iiuluntrliil con tor suid Its
Hplemlicl prospects for continued pros-
perity , combine to keep It In tlio load us
the metropolis of the Missouri vulloy.

Foil years the Douglas county fair as-
sociation

¬

has subordinated Itself to other
associations , bolng content with special
oxhlbltHof the county's products. This
year , however , the association will go It

c alone uiul demonstrate its ability to
i organize and inunago a complete fair.
I
1 The interest manifested In the o.xhlbl-

tlon
-

, the ontrlos made and the number88ui of attractions booked during the eoming
week insure a display equaling , If not
surpassing , its more pretentious prodo-

3
04 AI.IJ reforms move Blowly uiul thin
j| | inny boaald of the otTortu of the Onmlin
0 | Medlcnl Hocloty to purijo the cltj * of-

h ( churliitaiiH. Aftur making a munbor of
' " nrroHtri the couldy has found that the-

ft htulo Itiwri Oiuinot ho uuulo to roaolithoso-
t iiijalnst wliom cninpluliits have boon

Jojg.-cl , Our htututud iiuiUo It only
of u inlMlcinuanor for * u quack to-

ftl j > ! ay dofior uiul thu [ wtjully IB eoinjuini-
Kjt

-

vc'ljr Irllilng. Tin ) I'oputivhluihyaluhiii3ai-
UJjU.

|
.- ' content thuiimelvod with

h in > with u view to
< , ! ; .r allow uoxt vvlntyr that will oiijihlu-
on t .IMJ lu pur u thu Hutu uf inuJlcul uiU-
h

-

Ot'H milll'TR TO HAIIMOADS.

According to the ivjiort ol Henry C.

Adams , statistician of tlio Interstate
commerce commission , there are In

round numbers ono hutidrad and sixty-
one thousand iiillon of railroads in the
United States. This property is slocked
for four and a quarter billion dollars ,

and outstanding bonds represent a like
HUIII , making a total of eight and a half
billion dollars , or a fraction over ilfty-
two thousand dollars for every mile of
road in the country. J'oor'x Mnnii'd
places tlio total stock and bonded debt at
nine and a quarter billions , but a dis-

crepancy
¬

of "seven hundred and fifty
millions in fictitious capital Is com-

paratively
¬

trilling to railroad cor-

porations.
¬

. Taking Mr. Adams' figures
as a bu < ls , It doss not require an export
to ihow} why vast fortunes have been
acquired in railroad building. General
Manager Hohlrogu of the Burlington ad-

mits
¬

that twonty-llvo thousand dollars
per mile is an outside figure. It is safe
to any that , taking the whole country
through , the actual cost per mile of road
did not exceed the latter sum-

.Tlio
.

difference between the actual
and fictitious cost , nearly four and a half
billion dollars , represents the profits of
construction rings and the wntor injected
by the VamlorbllU and Goulds. Yet on
this vast lliilltloua capital the iMilmids
last year earned , not , three hundred
and twenty million dollars , or twelve
and one-half ] r cunt hiluroit ontwontyl-
lvo

-

thousand dollars per milo. After
deducting various fixed ch.irgos and
Incidentals , dividends to the amount of-

cMghtythreo millions wore paid and
nineteen and u quarter millions laid
away for the rainy day. Those figures
show what enormous tribute the pro-

ductive
¬

industry of the country is com-

pelled
¬

to pay to sustain the inflated val-

ues
¬

of American railways. ,

;v
Our very enterprising contemporary ,

the World'Jfnrulil , is welcome to all the
capital it can niako for itself among
vorkinginen by Its loud professions of
sympathy for the Now York Central
strikers , and its slobbering culog-ies of-

1'owderly. . The average worklugman-
of Omaha is intelligent enough to know
a hawk from a hand-saw. Ho knows the
difference between a sincere champion of
labor and a galvanized aristocrat whoso
sympathies do not extend beneath the
skin.-

"Wo
.

have a right , however , to resent
as an outrage the publication
by the } } 'orlil-Jlcruld of slanderous
charges against the editor of THIS IS KB-

by irresponsible nondescripts with the
manifest purpose of creating prejudice
and ill-feeling among workingmen
against this paper. Such journalism is

beneath contempt. The charge is made
by this bushwhacker that Edward Rose-
water

-

worked as an operator for Jay
Gould's "Western Union telegraph com-

pany during the telegraphers' strike of

188.' ! .

A more impudent falsehood has never
boon fabricated. The knave who makes
the charge very ingeniously says that
Rosowalor will deny it , but that ho
could produce the proof. AVhoro-

is the proof ? Lot him name any man
from Superintendent Dickey down to the
messenger boy who will testify that
Kosowatcr sot foot in any Western Union
olllco or worked any wire outside of It
during that strike. The story originated
years ago in a boycotting shoot , and
LYcd Nye was also maliciously repre-
sented as taking the place of a [striking
operator in the Western Union offico-

.As
.

a matter of fact , Frocl Nye never was
a telegraph operator and could not re-

ceive
-

a telegraphic message by sound to

save his life.-

ASOTIIKK

.

COMl'ltlMISK WIOMISKD-
.It

.

is expected that the dl (Terences be-

tween
¬

the two houses of congress over
the arid lands and the irrigation amend-
ment

¬

of the senate to the sundry civil
bill , will bo settled some time- this week.
The conference hold meetings almost
every day last week and called into con-

sultation
¬

senators and representatives
from the regions alTcctcd , and the re-

ported
¬

result lias boon to bring both
sides almost together on ti com-

promise
¬

arrangement. This was
thought to iuivo been pvacti-
cally

-

ulTectcil at ono time , but the
semite conferees having made a frojh
demand the two sides wore again thrown
apart , the house refusing to make any
fmiher concession. According to latest
advices tlio representatives were await-
ing

¬

the pleasure of the senators with re-

gard
-

to whether they would insist upon
orreoodo from their latest demand.

The best opinion is that the' basis of
arrangement will be the repeal of the
law of 1SSS reserving the arid lands
from settlement and entry , ani-
lin Its place congress will provide
that only reservoir sites or rlghts-of-way
for canals or ditches , already located or-

prooniptod to bo located , slnll 1)3 re-

served
¬

from settlement or entry. The
intention is that all bona fide settlers , at
present unable to obtain patents , and
there are many thousand such , shall bo
protected and confirmed in their rights.-
It

.

will bo provided that no person or
corporation shall ba porinittod to ac-

quire
¬

more than throe hundred
and twenty acres of land , but there will
otherwise be no change made in the
existing law , It having been do-

elded , it is understood , not to press the
bill repealing the desert 1'ind' and othoil-
aws. . The reduction of the aggrognti
amount of land which any one porsoi
may enter is said to bo tno only point
giilnod by the house In the conference ,

Thousands of settlers la the vast ro
glen from western Kansas to Califomit
are most deeply concerned in the settle-
ment

¬

of this matter , which will dolor
inlno on just what footing they hole
their lands. Under the not o-

1SS3 , rosorvlnsr the mid Innd
from settlement and entry , th
Interior department has recognlzoi
none of the thousands of settlors' claims
to the lands covered by the net , and as
the matter now stands these paoplo have
no assurance that they would over cumo
Into possession of their lands. The re-
poil: of the act oj 183S would , however
enable them to properly secure the
lands they have taken up and occupy
thorn without danger of Intorforeneo
The repeal of this law would open the
wholu region which it covers ,

oi'ht hundroil luiJ flfty-tliroo

million ncres , to settlement , segregating
only such portions as are required for
reservoir sites or rights of way for canals
or dltehc. * . With the provision that no

person or corporation shall bo permitted
to acquire more than three hundred and
twenty acres of land there would ap-

pear
¬

to bo no sound objection to repeal-
ing

¬

the law of 18S3 , which it seems was
adopted without duo consideration of its

o-atblo practical results.-

A

.

The latest bulletin of the census office
elates to the production of iron , nm-

lxhlbitsa phenomenal progress during
lie last ton yours inn department of In-
u> try which plays a very largo and im-

jortunt
-

part In the mtlomil prosperity ,

t is shown that for tlio year ended
uno oO , 1SUO , the production of pig iron
vas the largest in the history of the
ountry , amounting to over nine and
ne-half million tons. This vas
early six million tons more

.ban was produced during
,ho census year 1830 , or an Increase of
vcr ono hundred and lifty-throo po-
tent

¬

during the decade. Twenty-four
tales produced pig Iron during tlio past
ear against twenty-two in 1SSO , and
Inco tlio previous census Colorado and
Viishinjjton have engaged in this Indus-
.ry

-
, the former ranking seventeenth

inmng the producing states ,

Tlie relative rank of tlio various states
las undergone many changes since
SSO. Pennsylvania retains Hs pmoo at-
ho head , with Ohio second , while

Alabama , which was in the tpnth place
,011 years ago , now occupies the third ,

vith a production last year equal to-

twothirds of that of Ohio. Illinois ,

vhloh occupied the seventh place in1-

SSO , is now fourth in rank , while Vlr-

inia
-

has advanced from the sovcntoonth-
n rank ton years ago to the sixth , and

rennobsoe has gone from thirteenth to
seventh place. The development of
tills industry in the southern states iss

especially noteworthy. Although the
south had bojjun ten years ago to ap-
preciate

¬

the value ,of the extensive do-

loslts
-

of iron ore smd coal within her
jordors , and it was not until 1SS7 that
great activity was shown in developing-

hese.- . Since then progress has boon
rapid , the production of nine stales dur-
Jig the pa t year bring over seventeen
liundi'cd thousand tons , an increase as
compared with 1SSO of four hundred and
eight per cent. And the activity in this
department of Industry in the south con-

tinues
¬

without abatement in most of the
iron-producing states.-

It
.

was only ten years ago that there
appeared the most surprising Increase
in the demand for Iron that has over oc-

curred
¬

, and over since tlio consumption
of the country his: been enormous. Our
output of pig iron during tlio past year
was a quarter of a million tons in excess
of that of Great Britain for 1889 , the
latest statistics of that country available ,

while the actual consumption of iron in
this country , outside of railroad uses and
tin plates , luis become larger than in
any other country in the world.-

T1IK

.

FlXKRllTOXS Iff COAflRKSS.
Representative Quinn of Now York

has offered a resolution in the house in-

Btructing the judiciary committee to in-
quire , and report by bill or otherwise ,

what legislation within the province of
the federal government may bo proper
and necessary to prevent corporations
engaged in Interstate commerce from
employing unjustifiably largo bodies
of armed men denominated "do
tectivcs , " but clothed with no
legal functions. The notice thus taken
of the employment of the Pink-
erton

-

forces by the Now York Central
corporation is timely , and it is to bo
hoped the judiciary committee of the
house will give submitted to-

It in the resolution the prompt consider-
ation

¬

which its importance merits."-

We
.

will not undertake to predict what
conclusion the committee may roach ,

but there would Hcom to bo no reason-
able

¬

doubt that this is a matter within
the province of congress to regulate ,

and If so the duty of providing such
regulation is plain and imperative.-
Dut

.

if there bo any dif-

ficulty
¬

in the way of congress
dealing with it there is certainly none
to prevent the states from doing so. It-

is clearly and unquestionably within the
power of a state to prohibit those armed
mercenaries from coming within its bor-
ders

¬

to perform the service for which
they are usually employed , and probably
thomost'olVcctivo way of dealing with
thorn would bo by state laws. The
people of tlio states are entirely compe-
tent

¬

to deal with this evil If they are dis-

posed
¬

to do so and they will deal with it-

if they are made to understand
the very serious dangers which are in-

volved
¬

in tolerating the evil and permit-
ting

¬

It to assume larger proportions. If
the system of furnishing private troops
to corporations is allowed to continue ,

thoPinkortons will not long occupy the
profitable Held nlonc. Rival chiefs will
spring ip , and as was observed by the
Philadelphia Jtcconl , it would go hard if
abundant occasion should not bo found
for their employment. Tlio system Is
wholly repugnant to our Institutions and
utterly Indefensible , and It must bo sup-

pressed
¬

either by national or state laws ,

and If necessary by both. The attention
that has been called to the subject in
congress will probably attract to it such
public consideration as will bo pro-

ductive
¬

of the desired result.-

ni'O

.

(IIIKAT KKKns.-

Kow
.

that the council has had time to
recuperate from the exhausting olliclal
labors of the past six months , tlio mem-
bers

¬

should promptly grapple with ques-
tions

¬

of vital importance to tlio people.
Among these none are of greater mo-

ment
¬

tlnui the ox tension of tlio lire lim-

its
¬

und the passage of a general ordinance
increasing the number of polling dis ¬

tricts.-
Tlio

.

steady expansion of business
north , south and west along the great
thoroughfares renders it Imperatively
necessary that enterprising property-
owners bo. encouraged and protected
by the fire limit law ; The proeont-
v.ljjjtag limits are entirely too small. A
swooping eltango should bo made , lulling-
'Twentyfourth Btreut on the west , C'um-

ing
-

on the north and Lonvi'invortli on
the south , including all aallable ware-
house

¬

ground , and prohibiting the erec-
tion

¬

of fruuio building within this dia-

triot , In addition the leading streets
beyond this dAJa should bo included in
the law , so , >.t. progressive builders
will not bo uwmiced by flro-tr.ips. Ad-
mitting

¬

that all this arei; is not avail-
able

¬

for business purposes , It is
permanently valuable for line res-
idences

¬

ami flats , nml for this
reason It should bo built up
with brick b'.pclts' , materially enhanci-
ng1

¬

the substantial appearance of the
city and insuring greater security to

life.It
is needless to enlarge on the neces-

sity
¬

of Increased polling pla cos for the
coming election. It issufllclont to know
that under tlio existing election laws it-

is practically Impossible to poll the full
vote of the city. Measures should bo
promptly taken to inoro than double the
number of polls. For this work the co-

operation
¬

of the voters of tlio several
wauls is necessary. The council
cannot act without a peti-
tion

¬

signed by fifty qualified voters
of each ward , Councllmcn should
therefore sco to it that the necessary
petition is prepared. Karly action Is

important so as to allow voters ample
time themselves with the
now boundaries of the polling districts.-

In

.

ono of hh soul-stirring mid tear-fetching
speeches , recently ddlveveil nt Superior ,

Judge McICcighun mailo many remarkable
statements. Among otber interesting tilings-
ho ussuicil his audience that if no Is elected
to congress ho would pass laws that will
make it possible for men and women to live
without labor ; money will bo pro-

vided
¬

and given nwny by the gov-

ernment
¬

; there will bo no sickness no-

deaths. . Allah bo jiaisud. Great is McKelghnn.-
Lilto

.

Joshua of old.Uo cau make tlio sun stand-
still until ho gets through llchtliif ,' tlio Phil ¬

istines. He can inako the crow grow and
will chase away the bog cholera.-

It

.

is said that Mr. J. Burrows lost a chest
of alliance tea while en his way homo the
other evening. Detectives are at work oa
the case , bat have failed te got any track of
the freebooters. Mr. Burrows claims that
ho was trying to blow his name la-

the packages , but that ho was overcome
by a gentleman whom ho tliinlcs was
Dave Butler , nail while in possession of tills
straiifjo man , as it were , lost consciousness.
The alliance tea department shows upon an
invoice that sonic tea or lUtocn pounds are
missing , and as Grandpa Powers can Rive an
account of himself, and prove an alibi If nec-

essary
¬

, It seems that trouble is brew ¬

ing. Mr. Butler will attempt to prove by-

Mr. . I. D. Chamberlain that ho wa ? not in
this tragedy , but as the teals missing , it will
bo a serious (UicsUim for the board to settle.-
N.

.

. U. During the meeting of the board pew-

ter
¬

badges -will be sold at the regular prices.
The news from Neinaba county is anything

but cheerful , Tlio Auburn Post , Mr.'uhiircli-
IIowe'3 oflicial organ , this week lias a col-

umn
¬

article signed by some flirty respectably
citizens of Stella , and preluded by rvlr.JHowo ,

which lu ollect says that Air. IIowo did not
refer to Mv. Tom Major's Uuo hickory shirt.-
J.Ir.

.

. IIowo says that lie spoke of wicked
money lenders but rofraluol from mentioning
tlio shirt wblcli Mr. Majors
wore. It now is simply a question of
veracity between Mr. Howe , Mr. Howe's
neighbors and a reputable and In every way
reliable correspondent. Mr. IIowo can de-
but one thing , lie must endor.io thu blue
hickory shirt , and , if necessary , wear a blue
hickory shirt. Tliqro is no use to print
charges and denials , The honor and the
color of the shirt uro involved , and xmless
this is to boa campaign of slander and men-

dacity
¬

Mr. IIowo must recognize tlio blue
shirt in nil future speeches. Ho cannot dodge
the question.

Gilbert and Sullivan have jjono to law over
the division of the profits of their work and
nrulightliijiUko two Pirates of I'otizaucc-
.'Jhoir

.

briefs will probably bo set to niusio.

'N Soft Position.C-
M

.

aTi Tribune.-
Mr.

.
. Dopcw is coining tack to America on

the Elder , which is a softer thing tbau the
presidency of the New York Central at this
thuo.

Irimcl of JIB Disloyalty ,

Cttn Jimninl.
Duly the Charleston. News and Courier

could have been guilty of this : "There is
ono feature about tlio great G.A. H. encamp-
ment

¬

la Itoston that South Carolina can re-
gard

¬

witii Just pride. She has fewer repre-
sentatives

¬

there than any other state in the
union. " The News and Courier never ccasos-
to lunient that tlio war is over-

.Tlio

.

"Ucirersonlau 1ality. "
Ktirfntk Acics.

" "We love the dcah falimub , " says tbcIudo-
of

|
the Omaha hyphenated concern , as ho ad-

justs his oyo-filass and twills his gold-
headed walking stick. ' 'Tho fahmaU Is a-

dcah , Boodqueechali , but somehow , don cher-
laiow , bo's ntuveer. Evowy falnmli should
ho a demoiuiut , as the demoqmitio pality ia
the JclToriouiaii pality , don cher know ! "

The Penally of I'-

Xtlil.irii CltilTlinti.
Eight more of the Minneapolis census

enumerators have made the pcmonnl acquain-
tance of certain cnurgotic United States dep-
uty marshals , each of them suffering arrest
upon ft charge ot having milled 0110 thousand
fictitious names to his schedule. Considering
the total of Minneapolis1 llrst returns , the
number of enumerator * engaged and the
probability that ninon nil of them there was
generous rivalry In tbo pudding process , il-

is not unllkoly that the population of that
town is actually below 1S5000.

iV Very Uiul Itrcalc.
. ' Ott'M Toml. . , Jiiurnnl.-

Wo
.

think the Democrat , in its complime-
ntary

¬

notice of the Hon. Jacob V. Wolf , wlio
was recently no'inlnatcil by the people's'
party of Nobmka for state treasurer , has
not bettered that gentleman's chances for
election in c.illliiK public attention to the fact
that ho was a IcaUloff member of the Indiana
house of representative ! iu the session ol

ISO ! ! , should bis 'political opponents by such
mention , bo nppiiacil of the fact. Tlio history
of that legislature U n scale.l book so far as

the democratic ) party of this state Is con-

corned.

-

. Tlio Imlhum boys In blue however
hiivo ocoHion to'hmicmberlt. It xv.is this
legislature that refusal them the billet m

the field and undertook to tnko the control of

the military from.tho hands of Governor Mor-
ton whore the constitution liad placed It , am
give it to dcmo'er.ltio stuto oftlcors whoio
known sympathies wore with the j-ehol cause
To mention the legislature of ISiU is a bad
break foru clehioorat.

Statutory 1'ruliiblt ion.-

HTtA.m
.

, Nob. , .August W. To the Editor
of Tin : UKH : Is the prohibition law of Iowa
constitutional or is it a legislative ) enactmoiit-

V. . H. MtCiOwn.v ,

.Answer The law is only statutory. The
constitutional amendment which was adoptee

win doflarod by the c-ourte to bo uiiconstltu-
tlonal , mid the lOKliluturo then passed a pro
Uibltory law , whlih la now In force-

.Mmln

.

JIcMiilior of diet Cciiernl StnlT
I'.niiAugust, 25. JI Do Freycmet , mlt-

iistorof war, has tippointod ni a member o-

thOKoncrul sUiff Colonel Do Hatioy , who wll
hold lilimulf ut ttia dUpo-ml of thu military
attaches of foreign ouilmsiM Iu 1'aru ,

AMH'; . *

The Snryr county f.ilr will bo hclJ Septem-
ber

¬

17 , 18 anil 1U ,

( Jroshiun is to have a now bciulc , to bo
known us the

Cherry county will send n display of her
jiroclurts to the ittitofnlr.-

llrown
.

county's' ol rhtli aiuuinl fair will bo-
icld nt Long Pine , September IT toM. ;

Lotilo Uilcs of Fremont rode his pony ito
n posthnlo mul the atitnml turned a senior-
nult

-

, breaking Its necic.
The new elevator nt liny SurltiRS , with n

capacity of 15r>OJ bwliolsls comi'lctou1' and
iponcd for business l.ut week.
Five cases of ncarlct , fever In a mild form

irovulled tit Wlsnor last wet-It , but the spread
of thotliseuo: hn boon checked.

The Hurtlnpti'ii time * bin censed to exist
mil the remains have been tiiken to Uccutur-
vhoro they will bo resurrected ,

The fall term of tlio stale Institute for the
blind nt Nebraska City opens September 10-

.Vbotit
.

sixty-llvo pupils will bo la attend
ance.

Sheriff Town of Tlmycr county Wllocl four
gliin derail IIOISM beloiiRlii }? to u fnrmi-r
lamed Woods , HvinpncarStoJdurd , built is
feared the disease will spread ,

The second ntmunlivuiilon of former real-
Iciitsot

-

Pennsylvania now residing In the
tepubllran valley will bo hold at Stamford

September !) . A titling progiummo has been
iropared.-

A
.

horsoholoiwitiRto John Miestor , living
on Wilto Clay crook , south of Crawford , was
struck by ifcrlitnmg tlio otnor night nml-
tilled. . iTho hotuo vns tied to a wngon , tbo
bolt striking thu tongue of the vehicle and
.hivcriug It and Jumping from that to the
ior.se ,

A. week from Monday there will bo no more
'stubble the Lexington Pioneer.-
L'hoy

.

will bo pr.nrio chickens , and when a

uniting party returns nosnoaks will botmido-
o got the birds In the liouso. Oa the other
land the gnmo will be piled out ia plain

sight , so that nil niny sco what good shots ,

good hunters , etc. , wo aro.
During a thunder storm lightning struck

mil killed n couple of two-year-old colts bo-
onglng

-

to I.I. and V. G. Oore , near Highland
Jorncrs , ( iospcr county. They were Insured ,

md about an hour nftor the storm the ngout-
of tlio ln.sur.inco company happened along to
toll the owners that the insurance would ex-

ilro
-

In December. Ho had the opportunity
o sco tlio colts himself , on the very spot

where they were Ullled-
.An

.

unknown maiiwas found dead on the
ntlroail track near the depot nt Morrlman ,

Jlierry county. His body was terribly
mangled mid had evidently boon run over by-

ho east-bound express. Ho uus about
years old , smooth face , darlc-

rovn hnir, wight 155 pounds , height live
'cot six iiichos. Ho had on gingham
shirts , ono n brown check and tbo other a
blue check ; pimts of narrow stripe , cheap
woolen cloth , black coat aucl heavy winter
vest.

lowu.
Hog cholera Is raging In the northern part

of Monona county.
The now Mississippi bridge at Burlington

s tobo !! ,01. feet long.
Francis Murphy Is reviving temperance

soiillinont nt .Amlubon.
Carroll 1ms secured a knitting factory which

will employ from lij to 150 women-
.ISldora

.

has n population of l.O'.K' ) , including
oflk'ials and inmates of the Industrial school.-

Ven7.cl
.

Meeks , aged eighty-two , vas ar-

rested
¬

at Du hiumo tlio other day on a charge
of clruult and disorderly ,

A petition is being numerously signed ask-
ug

-
congress to appropriate motioy for tlio

construction of a levee from the Iowa river to
the lower lines of the lately flooded lauds la
Louisa county , A largo amount of valuable
farm hind would , it is claimed , ho reclaimed
by this procedure.

Alice Matchctt , an Idiotic liunato of the
Mahnskii county poor house , committed sui-
cide

¬

ia that institution by hanging. She liacl
torn a sheet into strips and made a rope , ono
on dot' which sbo tied around her , neck and
the other nrouud the bed post , and by throw-
ing

¬

lior full weight upon it , she succeeded in
strangling herself. She was about thirty
years old and had been coallncd to the homo
fora long time , llor case had been a hopa-
Icsa

-
one , and she required constant care , ns

she ut tiiiioj was vicious und almost un ¬

manageable.-
A

.
queer case of lunacy , resulting from the

tobacco habit , is reported from 'YYupcll-
o."Uncle

.

Jimmy" Dlnnclmrcl , nu old mid re-

spected
¬

citizen , suddenly liccanio deranged
and developed an abnormal craving for the
weed , which ho devours voraciously and with
the sumo gusto with which most people eat
fruit mid other toothsome articles of con ¬

sumption. IIo catn it constantly nnd pets
away with nbout a pound of plug every day-
.IIo

.
Is showing tlio effects of the poison to a

marked degree , and it is thought tlio drug
will ultimately cnuso Ills death.

The session ] of the tcacheis1 normal Insti-
tute

¬

, which has Just closed at Clinton , de-

veloped
¬

a sensation when it was found that
one of the tciiclicn in attendance was the
party who had relieved them of various small
articles missed during the session , Niss
Crouch of DoWitt missed her poc-ketbook.
Suspicion followed n, teacher named Matilda-
Buckacrnnd search revealed most of the
stolen articles iu her possession , lucliidiiigtho
purse lost by Miss Crouch. It Is snld JSIi.s-
sUuckncr will not bo prosecuted. She was
dismissed in disgrace. Charitable people
think her a kleptomaniac , ns she has hitherto
borne an excellent rcput-itlon.

Since thcelectrocutlou ofVllltnin ICemm-
Icr

-
, In Auburn , on August !) , the interesting

fact has been discovered that ho was at one-
time a resident of Marlon county nnd well
known by n number ot citizens , InlS72ho
worked In Knoxville , heloing in the erection
of the Knoxville Xational baukbuilding and
the largo brick block purtiully used ns the
Knoxvlll Joinialollico. At that tinio ho was
a very sociable , good-natured and Uind-
heartcd

-
fellow , and succeeded In drawing

inauv friends about him. .lohn Wright ,
special Iowa correspondent fora St. Louis
paper , wrote him a few weeks boforohls cxo-
cutloa

-
regarding his residence In Knoxrlilo

eighteen years ngo , and Keiinnlcr'snllinna-
tivo

-
autograph letter , now lu Mr. tVrigut's

possession , proves tbo mutter conclusively-

.AVj'iiiiung

.

null Colorado ,

Chcyenno wants bettor school facilities ,

Alma is the latest Wyoming townlaldout.
There were 2r, 14 voters registered at ChoyC-

llllO.

-
.

The plaster mill atUcd Butte , "Vt'yo. , Is a
success ,

The tomato crop of Colorado Is Immense
this year.-

A
.

thief arrested at Pueblo , Col. , was
eighty-eight yours of ago-

.Wendovcr
.

, "Wyo. , iwcledin the first circus
In its history thu other any.

Miss Ruth Wilson was struck by lightning
at Denver and lost her oycsiglit.

The bricklayers ot Denver will build a-
dO,000$ business block and hall ,

Carbon county , "Wyoming, streams have
been supplied with -lOU.OOO trout.-

A
.

druggist at Unffalo , Wyo. , 1ms sold OOC

bottles of root beer extract this season.
Stations have boon opened by tbo Hurling-

ton mill at Uanibriii anil Merino ,

A big tract of land near Casper. Wyo. , has
been purchased by nUrccloy syndicate.

Pacific short line people are. preparing to
investigate Wyoming's mineral' resources ,

A now incandescent plant is boiugput la bj
the olcctrio light company at Kvimston , U'yo.-

A
.

now and excellent vein of coal has boon
encountorol near the Kcndt ranch , at Fort
Kteole , Wyo ,

Quito a number of capitalists tire now look-
Ing over thu mines at Atlantic City urn
Miner * ' Delight , Wyo.

The grand Jury aUJumiUon.Colo. , indlctei-
cvory biiloonkoeper In the county for u viola
tlon of the Sunday closing law ,

John Breone , n young laborer , fell from a-

Clioyciiuoi'c Northern work train , near Uvu ,

Wyo , , und was horribly mangled-
.Tlio

.

oil drillers uro mooting with good sue
cess In the vicinity of Kcwc-mtlo , U'yo. , un J
expect to surprUo the world soon-

.On
.

account ot n dlsugn'onn-nt between tbo
light coinjiany and the city government the
streets of Our.iy , Colo. , nru lndiirkiiL ss.

The uijjht-year-oM daughter o ( Ed , St
John , at Lander , Vt'yo , full u dUtunro 01

twenty feet and miraculously e ca | od injury ,

The democrats of Almv , Wyo. , have put u [

a worUin union's ticket in opp itlou t tlio
regular democrat county ticket nominated al-

Kvunstun ,

An Indhn whllo bathing In the river near
( Iruiid Junction , Col win ilrwii'-il ono diy-
lo.t wi'i-k. C'ivlll 'ution c'omoj lilgh , ljul un-

Jnilun will have It.
runs hitih ut Craig , Cole , over

the recent coal discoveries In that vicinity.
The hilU nro full o ( iirostwclors niicl the
choice coal Innd It rapidly bolng tulteii.

Sheen sbcarliiirnroutid I.ai Aiilniw , Colo. .

is about coniplotcd for the season. 'I ho wool
viold Irw bocn remarkably lutve , nnd nlto-
irclhor

-

the- season luw boon n decidedly pros-
perous

-
ono for the sheep men-

.Twohiuulred
.

nnd eight yclollnr.i incolnnnd-
pirt of a crook's outtlt were found In a I'lne
street rellurnt Leadvlllo by some workman
who wcw tearing down un old hiilldlng. '1 no
letters addressed to Chic Johnson.

KINO OK1 'lXCV'Clit: > lM21lt.VS-

Ami llie SlonnroJiot tlio Onily-
Vomcnn( Tn r.O.MUi.v llr.r. , of course. Kx-

eiiso

-
this apiurontly stiporlluous oxplunatlon

but some folks who road this may bo strang-
ers

¬

, notnoopjatntcd wllh the institutions of
the great west. )

The enclydop.cdin. complete and Tun OM.-
Vin

-

Unr , dulljSimdnys indudoil , for u jo.ir-
.Howmudi

.

for the two I GUMS.

You know what Tin : Dmv UBB costs f
cents n day and 3 cents every Sunday. That
niiikcsMS.'J.tu year. A decently oiuiul re-

print
-

of the Knc'lyelopiudU Hrltannlcu , the
one that every student und literary mnn uses ,

will cost you ?JO. That makes { rS.tW for
both.

How would S'lO for the two strike you !

Cheapcnough , eh } Well , wo can do hotter
than that for you. Forty ifollirsvouldbo
liberal , wouldn't It ! Wo can go lotvor still-

.llorols
.

what wo offer :

furnish llio Aniorii-aiuzoJ Enoyclo-
pediuBrltumioi

-

( you will tl nil It ilescrli)0-
ilMowit's as much superior to the original
Ilrltumilcnas that is to all the rest of them )

nnd Tnr. DULY llnis for ono yo.ir , Sund.iya
included , both delivered at your home. ? ,

roil TIIIIITV IIOI.I.UH-

nnd take our pny iu monthly installnipnts of
$ .' . !" () . Tlio llrst two volumes of the cnryofO-
'p.i'dlawlllbo delivered you makuyour-
llrst piiynicnt ; the remaining tlvo volume *

will hi) clcllvorcJ within four months.
This is Just a f ruction more than Scouts

a day , You must have a daily paper uny
how. Tulio u pencil und a bit of paper and
figure out for yourself tlio sort of offer wo
tire making you.

You know what Tun O.MATH BIT. i .

But you don't know what the Americanized
Uncydopiciiiu Hritatmira is yet. That's
what wo uro going to explain to you.

The original Kneyclon.vvlia Hritannlcn is
the standard work of roferenceof the English
speaking world. Its articles In every depait-
mon t of science , history and literature repre-
sent the thoughts ami discoveries ot tlio most
famous men oCall nations , Tlio cost of its
pivpurntion was considerably over n million
ilolliira. It Is a monumental work , aicetod;

ns the authority by all students imd literary
mon. It is on the shelves ot every public )

library , und in hundred * ol thousands of
homes ; and for every person who owns I-
tthcronre probably Jlvo others who don't own
It , only boi'iuiso It costs so much that tlicy-
can' I afford to buy it.

But tbo Knryrlopii'dla Biitnnnlca has de-
fects. . It was compiled hi England , for the
special useof Knglishinoi nmliiuito naturally
therefore It devotes a KWit ''leal of spice to
subjects of interest to Englishmen exclu-
sively

¬

, and comparatively little space to
many matters about which Americans care a
good deal. An English county bin
moro said about it than * :m Ameri-
can

¬

fatuto. An English king gets
columns of biography , while an American
president has only u few lines of ini'iition.'

Plymouth , Colrhch'ter nnd Tolgmnoutli are
told about exhaustively , while Oslikosli , ICii-
lamiuoo

-

anJ Tiicoma are dlsmUsed witlui few
particular ! of location and population. Tins
Is all very well for Hugllshinen , 1m t it some-
times

¬

tnuites an American swear or ftel like
swc-aring , anyhow.

Another trouble Is Hint the plan of the
Kncyclop.rdiii Britaunlca excludes biogra-
phies

¬

of living people. A man ha ? got to die
before the ISiuyclopicdiaBriUimica will tuko
any notice of him. And quito n number of
persons about whoso lives Americans would
like to know something huvo decided not to
die yet awhile , not even for the sake of being
montioncd in an English Encyclopedia. This
also provokes outbreaks of profunlty.

The publlsbei-s of thu AnicriciuiUod Encyc-
lopn.'iliu

-

Hritannlca have remedied nil this.-
Talcing

.

the Encyclop.eilla Britaimicu ns-

n basis nnd preserving intact nil
the scleutiUc , historical , biographical
nnd other articles cQcquaUy interest-
ing

¬

to both Englishmen and Americans ,

they linvo had re-written W' a competent
stall of qualilled writci-s all the articles
of special interest to Englishmen , as well
as those of special interest to Americans ;

reducing first within reasonable limits und
expanding the second to embrace the fullest
details. They have also added a complete series
of biographies of prominent living men nnd
women and ninety-six finely executed maps ,

including n new map of every state of the
union. Aud they have brought every article
In the entire work down to the present year.1-

SOO
.

, The result is tlio Americanized Encyo-
lopa'dla

-
Dritaimica , a vorlc which combines

all of tbo advantages of tbo latest English
edition , with those of a distinctively Amer-
ican

¬

library of reference , It is u monument
of enterprise , Ingenuity , learning uud re-

search.
¬

.
Can you afford to bo without Itl You

know best , of course , but wo don't' think you
can.

Our representative call on you shortly ;

or if you would lilto tojiavohtm call at onto ,
a postal card to us will bring him.

Eight cents and a trifle moro than a fifth of-

a cent daily. Put thnt by , ami taking ono
month with another , it will amount to § 2.51-

1n month , or $11 a year , And for that ' 10 ,

paid in monthly Instalments of & 2.80 each ,
wo will famish you with a complete set of
the Americanized Kncycloivcdlu UritinnUa ,

in ten volumes , and the thn.Y BII : every
clay , including Sundays , for a your. Uoth
delivered at your house.

You won't have to do any waiting , cither-
.Woattcnd

.

tolho waiting part of the transiic-
tlonVlicn you mnko your first payment of-
SvJ.fiO , you got the llrst five of the Ku-

cytrlopsudlu
-

Ihoy huvo just como on" tlio-

iirvss ; nnd the dellvory of Tin : D MIT DEI'
begins next day. Within four months after-
ward

¬

yon will receive llio remaining five vo-

lumes
¬

of the KiKvycloj , which are now al-

most
¬

roaily for iirinUng.-
Ciood

.

thlnp , isn't' it i Ah but you don't
begin to how good Ills. You know
TJIB 13in: , of course , .so wo needn't' say tiny-
thing nbout It. Hut you don't' know Iho
Americanized Enoyclopu-'iliu Brltaniiloa , and
that's Just the reason why wo want to tell
you all about It.

Maybe yoiithlnk it isnn Encyclopedia llko
the other Encyclopicdlus i JDea.l wrong. It-
isn't anything of tlio sort. Audit isn't nro-
prlnt

-
ol'tho Encyclopivillu llrltunnicn , oithnr-

.It
.

is sol generis ; that's Latin fur ono of u
kind not much use in a gnmo of cards , but a
mighty good thlii ,' In u library. Unique , jou
under * tund ?

Ever hear of the. Belford-Clarko company
of Chicago I Uig publishing houiu.you know.
Full of western cntorpri.soiiud cnoixy. Al-

ways
¬

looking round for things that don't ex-

ist
¬

, but ought to , and bringing them lutocxi-
sU'iuie

-
, That's thuviy tins westwra coun-

try
¬

grows. Well , the Beli'ord-Ulnrko com-
pany

¬

have taken the Encydopa'Jla llritunnl-
cn

-
, pulleil it to jilccos and put it lojjothur-

nh'.iln in such such style us to mnkolttho liost
and moit co.nploto library of unlvornil refer-
ence

-
for Anvricnuuso that inonoy can buy

today. And that's' the woric tlio American
KnoyclupuiOla Brltunnioa that o propose to
give you with Tun OMAIU Wn : , daily nuil
Sundays for ono year , in return for your
twelve monthly liistulmcnUof each-

.Aboit
.

) whlc-h do vou wiiut tlio numt com-

plcto
-

iiifuriiiiition , the city of ilorwich. in
ISn il , or the city of Onwlia In the United
Status ! Thocounty of Hutlii'rlnml.lnSeotlanil-
or the stuto of The most noblotho-
iiianiuli of Doodloton , lordllouteiiaiitof den ¬

shire , or plain Benjamin llarrison , president
of the United States. Muni thcso up lu the
orlK'iii" ! ICiicyclop.odln JJrituiinlni und
you will Und pa es devoted to
the English Hiibects] and lines or
words to the A moil din. Thun turn to the

Ijncycloiiaiillii llritumilca and
the wlwlo system is rovwHed ; the matters
that interest Americans are treated at full
length whllo subjects exclusively Knmlsh
about which ! * '.K'j) ; Americans out uf every
1 . (XMl.OilG euro Just nothing at nil , are proHir-
tlonaU'ly

| -
cut down. That's where Iho-

iAmcrlcaiil.od"coiiii's, in. Scot
Hoini'thlng new. 'J'ho Kncydopiiillu Ilrit-

nimlcac'oiitiliis
-

no blo nijiliioH of living I

DO the "iilan of the work" oxcludtw tlmt
sort of tiling. The Americanize I million
Kivo* tlio lilogiMtihy of every noted man liv-
ing

¬

mul osp.'ciiilly of cvury noted llYliiit-
Aiii 'Hciii. divn to the nnsuiityoar.i-

.MliIng inur- ' ' , yes , the iii'ipn
tyilxof them , Including new w.ip , of

nil tli ''St it' , in the iinl'Jii-
ny i' it" ' I'k.itv' Hut thU h nil wo-

hi ( npuciito tnlt about juil now Our n tt-
LJ.I

>

on you to take your

orJer. I'crhani liomnyiioteomoi.n'
tosultyou. If ao it nip us a postal car i
bo will call at otu'o.'

.V IVVH.-

Iloxv

, .

I'cojile of I''oicl ; ii lllidi ? | | > y [ ,

KOIIIK Clllzfiiw iif Tills t'nutilrv.
The statutes made nnd provided f.jr

naturalization of those who are not but
wish toboconio citlzciu of the United - ii

should bo thoroughly undci-stoiid In-

seeking to miiuln ) the right to vote , r , ' '

ing are the provisions under Mhlch nt ,

ship imv boaccpilredi
Title XXX Natuwlizulton. Section -

An alien may bo admitted to become n i

of the United States Inthofollowhijjmun-
uiul not otherwises

1. IIo ahull declare on oath , before n r.r-
or dlstilet court of tlio United Stale* ,

district or supreme court of thotorriim , .-

rn court of record of any of tin1.v .
having com in on law Jurisdiction , i-

n sc.il and rlurlt , n ,
ntlcast , prlorto his jidmlsslon , that it i-.

lido his Intention to become u t

United States uiul to renounce Imvv i ( ,

leglunc'O nnd lldelity to any foreign | i

potoiitate , slate or sovereign tv of vh.
alien may bout the tlmo a or

a.

.
. IIoHhnll , uttlio time of hisapplir.j-

bo admitted , declare , oil oath , bt-t.
onoof the c'ourtsnbovosiHVilUM , th'it t .

Hupportthoconstltutlon oflho L'niti. v
nml that he absolutely ami enthvh ri
nml abjures all ullegianco nnd'n.l. im
every foreign priiuv , potontnlo , st.ii
sovereignty ; ami particularly , by 11,11-

the prince , potentnto , state or 'sovi-ivl n1
which lie was bi-foro a citizen or sui-
vhlch proceed ings shall ho recorded l> :

cleric uf the court.l-
.

.

! l. Itshallbo made to appear to the '

faction of tlio c-ourt njinlttliiir such alien 'I
helms resided vithln the United stutiiyears nt least , and within the state or 1

lory whore such court is at tliotiinoln M "
yciir utlciist ; and that during that titir h
has behaved as a miinof goncl moral cliiir.ni i

attached to the principles of tliocon < titir
of the United hlalcs , and well disposed i

the good orderand hupplnes.iof tlw sann' .

but the oath of the nnplieant shall In no ran
bo allowed to prove his re.sidonce.

Paragraphs four , ilvuntid six nertnlnta'
the iiaturallzutlnn ol honorably dlsi-harge I
soldiers , persons bearing titles or bel.iiixiug
to tlio nobility otforclpii countiles.

Section ' 'ilOT Any alien being uml.Ttliu-
njo of twonty-ono years , who has r-

frldud
-

in the United States throe ji-.u-s
next preceding his nrriving ut thutiuc' ,11 t
who has conthnied to i-esldo thr-ivin t. i ,

tlmo ho may mike application to bo udmij'' I

iicltizcn thereof , may , after ho nrrhiut t1.-

IUTO

. .

of twcnty-ono years , nnd alter In1 har..

sided llvo years within tlio United St.it. 's m-

PKlTMiUMIXT

eluding the thrvo yours of ills nilnnritx-
lulmitted a citizen of the Uirited s't.it - .

without having uui'lo tlio ileclar.ili.ui
.ipilreil

i.
in the ilrst coiulltlon of sivt . .

'J.KVi ; but sueh alien shall inako tlwd.-i .1

1tlon requiivd therein nt the time of hn .1

mission ; ami shall further declare on " "i-
nnd prove to the satisfaction of the IM

that for two years next preceding itli is ii

his bona lldu intention to become '.
the United States ; nnd hesliall iu ull , itli i

respects comply with the luws iuivg.iul t
uaturallzatioii.

HOIH.-

ICatc

.

Field's : llcputatinn mn
lie an empty bubble , but when tlio bul
bursts the result would not unfrctieiiMv]
seem to jiiitlfv the inforviicu that ithud bei'
filled with dyiianiito

Slio started the Ilro with Iccroscno ,
Blew up uudhusn't' slnco benzine.

Philadelphia Thn "i.
Term Ilautn 1'xpress : Veil cuu't tench an

old d 05 new tricks , but you can buy u nriv-
do },'.

Philadelphia Times : Of one thing iinii. U
can truthfully say it "isn't' iu it. " That la-

tlio letter 1.

West Shore : Slowpay ( to collector' ' I-

can't pay you toiluv. Plraso rail ngaln. r
lector Till* is very annoying I don't want
to do that. Slowpay Thim stay uwuj but
don'tsay that 1 didn't inrlto you.

New Vorlc Sun : "I WII.H introduced to-

lOiicnil( C.roelyuwlillo uw bull 111,1 liirlluccl-
to tlilnk suinu ono iniporsoiiutinghtm "

hyl" "I usliuil him if It wna KoiiiK toralu-
nnd ho said ho didn't know. "
There lived in the city of Worcester
A man who cnuhl crow lilio u rooccator ,

liutus borrow old
He often cauulit cold ,

And tlion couldn't crow in hourccator.
Lawrence American.

New York Herald : ' ! think it's so-

stwiuiKO " suiil ' 'Sbo's', Chappie. uwfully
fond of dos , but blio won't have nnythlni ,'
to do with me. " ' 'That docs seem rather
contradictory , " putlti Cyntcus.

Dallas (Tex. ) Ncvvs : Every man mltjlit-
bullil his own monument , but then it would
lake him all his Iifo nndthc.ii ho would nut
got it tall enough-

.Fipiro
.

: "How Ions has your daughter he' ''i-

ipractlclnj'ou the piano ) " "To bo exact ttliit-
bopun ono month before our noi hbor went

, and bo's been In thu usyluma year. ' '

If progress , now so fresh nnd fleot.
Keeps on , it'sjust ns like us not

Vo'll take our baths , and shave and cat
By putting nickels In the slot.

New York WooWy : Customer -Scorns to-

me that razor U rather dull , llnrbcr Nought-
bo sah. ft was to a pahty las'' nl ht , Ha-

h.PhlhidclphiaTiincs
.

: Civilization linsmado
marvelous strides. Aunulas wouldn't have
beonapntch on the nineteenth century cam-
paign liar's' trousers.-

Somcrvillo
.

Journal : Politicians have prob-
ably observed before now that a veto is a vote
turned around

How Tliny Will IIo jVppolntc I tu At-
tend

¬

flic; CoiijiicsniiiiiaKJoiiviuitliin.
Delegates have not yet been selected to tbn

first ciihtrict rep'iblican convention whu'li
will ho hold in I'liittsmouth' on aipttMn-
ber

-

II-

.Attho
.

county convention a resolution was
adopted authorizing Congro&imunUonuull to

soled the delegates to tha convention , subjict-
to the approval of a committee of fifteen up-
pointed ut thosamo tlmo.-

As
.

yet Mr. (Jonnoll has not selected the
delegates IIo has furnished the committee
with about a dozen nnnios of gentle-
ticmen whom ho personally dnsiivi
shall bo on tlio dele-gallon. Dounlns county
will send su vcnty-ono delegates to the conven-
tion. . Outsldoof the few gontlurnea Hclectol-
by him , Jlr. Oinnellvrltos that ho will louvo
the selection uf thu clolc'K.ites to the commit
tea appointed by the county convention , 1m

only recjue'-.tlnj ; that true and tried republi-
cans ho seliji-tal. The coinmlttCT will mojt
some day thlswcch to select thu delegation. " "

Two IVrl.sh inn Hotel Tire ,

K , Out , August5.! The Queen's
hotel toc-ctlu-r with Its contents , burned this
morning. Tie| Rncsts csc aptxl with great
diniciilty. Two mon , Thomas Powers iii.d
Herbert Taylor , were burned to death und
two others badly burned. The huildiiit ; was
insured for 1,000, j loss not glvou ,
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